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Most Anythiq

At 4 Glance

_ -

The yellow trash containers
in the square are getting
pretty beat up with some of
the doors not closing and the
paint in sad shape. Seems to

me that a couple of years ago,
and maybe not that long be-

cause time does fly, one of the

local clubs, or was it the Fire
Company, was good enough to

give them a general fix-up

and new paint job. I wonder

if one of these groups could

be persuaded to take on the

job again. It sure would

brighten up the square and

get rid of some eyesores in

the making.

* * *

Will Take Pictures I Miss

'Of Tots On Jan.. 24

On January 12, the Mary-

land legislature opened for

business again down in An-

napolis and elected about the

same leadership they had be-

fore, as reported eleswhere.

Just as we have been suggest-

ing that local citizens keep

an eye on the Emmitsburg

town fathers from time to

time, it wouldn't hurt for all

of us to keep an eye on the

boys down in Annapolis.

For the third consecutive

year this job is made a little

easier by a legislative report-

ing service that provides a

free phone number (800-492-

7122) that can be used to find

out the status of bills and, I

assume, other items of in-

terest on what the lawmak-

ers are accomplishing down

there. All of us should take

advantage of this service to

keep ourselves well inform-

ed, and thereby in an better

position to offer suggestions

and make comments to our

own legislators.

* * *

Incidently, that rree phone
service is also available here
in Emmitsburg for anyone

who wants to know what is

happening on town business.

The number is 447-2313 and

I would suggest that more

citizens call up to find out
about local items of interest.

Perhaps the town council

would be motivated to move
a little faster on some projects
if more people would show

-ome interest, and maybe even
lend a hand.
The question always arises

as to why we can't move

faster on needed projects.

Who has tre answer? When
one local fellow was asked
recently, he replied that it
has always been this way. In
his experience of many years
about all that has been ac-

cimplished is town ownership
of the water and sewage fa-
cilities and the Route 15 by-
pass. That's probably an in-
complete list, but the real
point is that there are many
projects currently needing at-
tention if adequate services
are to be maintained for ev-
eryone, and many of them are
being ignored or at least put

out of mind on a continuing

basis.
With a little bit of study

we would probably see that

several problems facing the

town are interrelated and

should be considered by all as

part of a big picture rather

than as several little prob-
lems with a small group work-

ing on each. Would it make
sense to have someone write

down a list of projects which

would help the town and may-

be even attempt to determine

an order of importance?

* * *

At year end the Fire Com-

pany reports that it answered
about seventy calls in 1971

and estimated about $60,000 in

damage to property having a

value of over $450,000. We

should all appreciate the

great job they do for us. Em-

mitsburg would not be the

same without the protection

provided by the firefighters.

* * *

I see where the Catoctin

High Band is offering a con-

cert on January 27th. Cer-

tainly this should be a treat

for everyone to enjoy and will

warrant a good attendance.

Perhaps if the townspeople go

to the band concerts, the band

will march in a town parade

when they are needed or may-

be play at the football games

in order to support the win-

ning team we hope to have at

Catoctin in the next few

years.

Monday, January 24 is the

big day set to take Living

Color pictures of your little

ones. The Chronicle is having

pictures taken of all children

accompanied by their parents

or other guardian to the VFW

Annex, Emmitsburg, between

2 and 7 p.m. absolutely free

of any charge or obligation.

There is no age limit.

The Chronicle wants to pub-

lish a picture of your child

in a photographic feature ser-

ies of local children entitled

"Citizens of Tomorrow."
A professional children's

photographer will take the

pictures in Direct Living Col-

or. We emphasize, therefore,

that you dress the children

colorfully so as to take full

advantage of the beauty of

Color photography.

No Charge To Parents
There is no charge or obli-

gation for taking the pic-

tures. Parents don't even

have to be a subscriber to

the Chronicle nor even a read-

er. You do not have to pur-

chase pictures either. Proofs

will be shown in color and

you may obtain color portraits

by arranging with the studio

representative if you want

them. That is entirely up to

you! The pictures appearing

in the newspaper will be in

black and white
Good Pictorila Feature
In keeping with the quality

Feature policy of this news-

paper, we want to make this

a memorable Feature. This

means we want all the pic-

mres of local youngsters we

can get to run in the paper.

Kiddies and parents alike will

reap no end of fun and pride

as the pictures appear in the

paper. Mothers and fathers

of children in the area which

this newspaper circulates,

please help us and remember

the date, Monday, January 24

at the VFW Annex, and bring

your children to be photo-

graphed.
If yo havR.--„.noL

made an appointment for this

community event, do it now.

Call Mrs. David Bushman at

447-2149 and avoid the pos-

sibility of a long wait.

Photography will be handled

by the Dansville, N. Y. office

of Woltz Studios, Inc.

Catoctin Band

Holds Jan. Concert
The public is invited to hear

the Catoctin High School Band

in concert on January 27 at

8:00 p.m. in the Catoctin

High Auditorium. Also fea-

tured on the program will be

the 6th grade and the 7th

and 8th grade bands from

rhurmont Middle School.

Among the selections to be

performed by the Catoctin

Band will be Bach's "Air from

the Suite In D Major," "Cere-

mony for Winds," by John

Cacauas, and a rock medley

featuring the hits, "Get To-

gether,' and "Light My Fire."

Miss Wagerman,

R. E. Black Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Wag-
erman of Emmitsburg, an-

nounce the engagement of

their daughter, Frances Mar-

cella, to Mr. Robert Eugene

Black, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry G. Black of Thurmont.

Miss Wagerman is a 1968

graduate of Emmitsburg High

School and is employed at

State Farm Insurance, Fred-

erick.
Mr. Black is a 1969 gradu-

ate of Catoctin High School,

and is associated with his

father at Catoctin Mt. Or-

chard.
There will be a February

11 wedding.

Outland Wed To Mr. Bankard

In a candlelight ceremony

performed at St. Paul's Luth-

eran Church, Annapolis, Md.,

Miss Dianna Lynn Outland,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Warrick Penn Outland of 217

Drum Ave. South, Pasadena,

Md., became the bride of Eu-

gene Noah Bankard, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Ban-

kard, Rt. 2, Emmitsburg, on

January 2. The double-ring

Colts Corral Awards

Dinner January 29
Plans are progressing for

the Gridiron Awards Banquet
being sponsored by the Thur-

mont Colts Corral #12, to be

held at the Thurmont Ameri-

can Legion January 29, at

6:30 p.m.
Guest speak will be Rick

Volk, who plays the position

of safety for the Baltimore

Colts. Volk is a graduate of

Michigan and played on the

Big Ten and Rose Bowl Cham-

pionship team. He was All

Big Ten as a senior and made

the Sporting News All-Ameri-

can team. Volk has been with

the Baltimore Colts five years

and has proven to be a val-

uable asset to the team. At

the Super Bowl game on Jan-

uary 17, 1971, fans will re-

member Rick Volk provided

the Colts with the opportuni-

ty to tie the game halfway

through the fourth period

when he intercepted on the

Dallas 33 yard line and re-

turned it to the three yard

line.
Tickets are now on sale

at the cost of $4.50 per per-

son. They may be purchased

by contacting any Colts' Cor-

ral member.
Tickets for the banquet may

be purchased in Emmitsburg

at the Emmitt House of Beau-

ty, West Main St.
Awards will be given to

the players of the Catoctin

High School Cougar's Foot-

ball team and the Midget

Football League, "Thurmont

Colts". All players from

these teams will be guest of

the Thurmont Colts' Corral

#12.
At the regular monthly

meeting held last Thursday,

the members voted to donate

$200.00 to the Ninth Grade

Football Team that is being

organized at Catoctin High

School.

NOTICE
The Emmitsburg Cub Scouts

are looking for Den Mothers.

At present there are over 30

scouts in the program and only

two dens in operation. At

least two more dens are need-

ed to provide an ideal pro-

gram.
Any women willing to help

by becoming a den mother

should contact Tom Leonard

at 447-2070 or Bob Preston

at 447-2828.

Project Manager Named

Officials of the University of

Maryland's University College
have announced the appoint-
ment of John W. Simpson as

project manager for the Uni-

versity's newly established

Head Start Training Center.

ceremony was performed by

Rev. G. Holmes Mendelman,

with Mrs. Marlise Reidenbach

at the organ and Miss Shauna

Main, cousin of the groom,

as vocalist.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her parents, chose a

floor length A-line gown of

mira mist with a Victorian

neckline and bishop sleeves.

The front and bodice were

trimmed with imported venise

lace. Her watteau train was

also trimmed with imported

venice lace and mira mist to

match the gown. Her head-

piece was a heavenly queen's

cap of imported venise lace.

She carried her christening

Bible covered with red roses,

white carnations, stephanoits,

and baby's breath.
Miss Cynthia Dawn Outland,

Pasadena, was her sister's

maid of honor. She was at-

tired in a red velvet A-line

gown with a Victorian neck-

line and empire waist. The

gown was accented with white

imported venise lace. She car-

ried a white muff with a spray

of red roses.
Best man was Mr. Robert

E. Baldwin, III, of Wheaton,

Md. Ushers included Mr. Al-

bert W .Buckingham, Freder-

ick, Md., and Mr. Arthur H.

Bankard, Gettysburg, Pa.,

brother of the groom.

A reception followed at the

home of the bride's parents.

Following a honeymoon in the

Pocono Mountains, Pa., the

couple will reside in Frost-

burg, Md.
The bride is in her senior

year at Frostburg State Col-

lege and will graduate in May

with a B.S. in early childhood

education.
The groom graduated from

Emmitsburg High School and

also Frostburg State College.

He is an employee of Moore

Business Forms, Thurmont.

Auxiliary Sponsors

Stanley Party
The American Legion Aux-

iliary to Francis X. Elder Post

121, Emmitsburg, will spon-

sor a Stanley Party on Wed-

nesday evening, January 26,

at 7:30 in the Auxiliary meet-

ing room. The public is cord-

ially invited to attend. For

those unable to attend the

party but wishing to make

some purchases, books are

available and may be obtain-

ed from Mrs. Carmen Topper,

the president, or other mem-

bers of the auxiliary.

Miss Beverly Davis

Makes Dean's List
Miss Beverly Davis, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen F.

Davis, 28 West Main St., has

been named to the fall se-

mester Dean's List at Shen-

andoah College and Conserva-

tory of Music. Miss Davis

compiled an academic average

of 3.61 for the fall semester

to earn the honor.
The college is located at

Winchester, Va.

School Council

Planning Activities
The students of Emmits-

burg School are participating
in many activities this year.
The Student Council is plan-
ning an activity every month
for the students. A roller-
skating party is being consid-
ered for January. In the past
months, the Student Council
has been working on the many
problems that arise during a
school day. They also have
been working on the many
problems and suggestions in
the school suggestion box.

On December 15, 1971, the
whole school participated in a
Christmas program, which was
presented once during the day,
and again at night for the
parents. On December 17, the
Eighth grade gave a dance
for the middle school, which
turned out very successfully.
The money that was made
will be used for any expenses
that the class might have.
The Student Council is in

the process of launching a
"Clean Up" campaign for the
whole school. It was noticed
that the school was becoming
quite dirty. We began to

realize that if our old school

was dirty, that we might not
get our new school, which the
people of Emmitsburg have
been trying so hard to get for
us. Posters and signs have
been hung in the halls and
the bathrooms. This has been
a great help in the cleaning
of our school.

During our first semester,

our Home Economics teacher,

Mrs. Rita Remavege, and our
Shop teacher, Mr. Thomas Ov-
erly, decided to pull a switch.
In each class, half the girls

and half the boys take Shop,

while the other halves take

Home Ec. During the second

semester, the half of the stu-

dents that took Shop, will take
Home Ec, and vice-versa. Na-
omi Weimer commented, "I

really enjoy Shop and feel

that I am learning a great

deal." Tim Andrew stated that

"at first I felt silly, but now

4 really like Home Ec." .This
system has proved very suc-

cessful education-wise, and is
a favorite class with the stu-

dents.
It looks like the Emmits-

burg School students are go-
ing to have an exciting and
educational second semester.

Adult Classes List

Two New Courses
The Emmitsburg Lifelong

Learning Council announces

that five adult education cours-

es will be offered in the Em-

mitsburg area beginning early

in February.
The courses are ceramics,

bookkeeping, sewing, wood-

working and geriatric nurs-

ing. Ceramics, sewing and

woodworking are continua-

tions of classes which were

held in the fall semester but

will also accommodate new

students.
Bookkeeping, which is of-

fered in response to several

local inquiries, provides train-

ing in basic methods of ac-

counting and record - keeping

suitable for the small business-

man or farmer.
The course in geriatric nurs-

ing, which teaches people to

understand and meet the needs

of the elderly, recognizes a

growing demand for trained

personnel to care for senior ,

citizens in their own homes or

in nursing homes.
There is great emphasis na-

tionwide on meeting the needs

of the elderly. The commis-

sioners of Frederick County

just this week stated that ful-

filling the needs of the coun-

ty's senior residents is their

number one priority.
Completion of the course in

geriatric care should open job

opportunities to those who

qualify in this specialized

field of practical nursing.

There will be a fee of $8

for each course which is col-

lected by the County Board of

Education. Cost of materials

used by the individual student

is extra. Registration is ac-

complished simply by appear-

ing at the first class and pay-

ing the fee. A minimum of

10 students must enroll for a

class to get under way.

Classes run from eight to

12 weeks depending on ar-

rangements made by the stu-

dents and teachers and will

begin as follows:
Bookkeeping; Feb. 1, 7 p.m.

at 1Seton Center. Teacher:

John Ledford.
Sewing: Feb. 3, 7 p.m. at

St. Joseph High School. Teach-

er: Mrs. Lewis McAllister.

(Continued On Page Two)

Needs Of All Ages

Considered For Park
Plans for a town recreation

area in Emmitsburg were dis-
cussed at an open meeting of
the Parks and Recreation

Board last Sunday night in
the Emmitsburg Town Office.

As it has been drawn up,
the park project envisions

improvement of the present

ballpark and development of

adjacent land. Long - range

plans call for tennis and bas-
ketball courts, picnic tables

and pavilions, paved roads and
a parking area convenient to
the present Little League
field. There will be new

bleachers for the softball and

baseball diamond and im-
provement to the dugouts. A

request for estimates for ade-
quate lighting for the whole
area has been sent to the Po-
tomac Edison Company.

In planning the community

park, the Board of Parks and

Recreation, has kept in mind

the needs of citizens of all

ages. There will be checker-

board table tops, horseshoe

pits and shady places to sit

for senior citizens as well as

playground equipment for the

youngsters. The area includes

the Boy Scouts' clubhouse.
The site to be developed

is within safe and easy walk-

ing distance of the Square in

Emmitsburg. It lies south-

east of the Square and is bor-

dered on the west mainly by
Chesapeake Avenue. The

southern border of the park

extends to South Seton Ave.
An application for state and

federal funds to supplement
the town's investment in the
park is now being prepared.

The application, which was

completed in first draft with

the assistance of Michael

Lopes of the Maryland De-

partment of Forests and Parks

was reviewed at the recent

meeting and will be presented

to the Emmitsburg commis-

sioners on the first Monday in

February at the regular town
meeting.
The town has committed

$3500 to the project as part
of its current budget. This
sum can grow to $14,000 with
expected contributions from
the State Department of For-

ests and Parks and from the
Federal Lands and Water Con-
servation Fund.

It is anticipated that the
cost of the projected improve-
ments and enlargement of the
park will exceed this sum by
a significant amount. The
board, nevertheless, hopes to
make a good beginning in

1972 and follow through with
plans as future funding per-
mits. Board members are cur-
rently seeking bids on the
overall project. When item-
ized cost estimates are avail-
able they will be able to es-
tablish realistic priorities for

the various projects.
Eugene Myers, chairman of

Parks and Recreation for Em-

mitsburg, says that the com-

prehensive plan may require

several years to complete. He

is hopeful, however, that work

on Emmitsburg Park, Phase

I, will begin this spring and

provide improved recreational

opportunities for the town

during the summer of '72.
Members of the Board of

Parks and Recreation, in ad-

dition to Myers, are Jane

Morningstar, William Austin,

Richard Sprankle and Philip

Topper.

Emmitsburg School

PTA Lists Meeting
The Emmitsburg School

PTA is holding a meeting at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Janu-
ary 26. All parents are in-
vited to attend.
The program for the eve-

ning is the Individualized In-
struction Program in Freder-
ick County and how it is rel-
ative to the new Emmitsburg
School. It is a panel discus-
sion and the participants will
be: Mrs. Nancy Watkins, Su-
pervisor of Reading, who will
discuss the area of Language
Arts; Mrs. Dorothy Cavenee,

Supervisor of Elementary

Mathematics; and Roy Okan,

Supervisor of Elementary Sci-
ence. This group should be
able to get quite specific about

individualization in the sub-
ject matter areas and its suc-
cesses and problems.

Cub Scout Olympics
The local Cub Scouts will

hold a Cub Scout Olympics on
Saturday, January 29 at Mt.
St. Mary's Gym. All boys
must wear sneakers. The pro-
gram will begin at 10:30 a.m.

Impressive Local Ceremony Honors

Carroll Newcomer As New Eagle Scout

Representative Byron Congratulates Carroll Newcomer

Approximately 200 persons

attended the Eagle Scout

Court of Honor honoring Car-

roll E. Newcomer, Jr., on Sun-

day afternoon in the Mother

Seton School auditorium.
The sponsoring organiza-

tion of Scout Troop 284 which

is the Francis X. Elder Amer-

ican Legion Post 121, opened

the impressive ceremony with

its Color Guard making the

presentation of Colors. This

was followed by the participa-

tion of all in the Pledge to

the Flag, and the invocation

by Rev. John King, Pastor of

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.

Mr. G. Eugene Rosensteel,

Committee Chairman of Troop

284, introduced dignitaries

Mrs. Gelwicks

Honored At Party

Mrs. Marie Gelwicks, East
Main Street, Emmitsburg,

celebrated her 94th birthday
on December 16, 1971. She is
the mother of five children

and has resided in Emmits-
burg for all but two years of
her life. The daughter of
John and Mary Bentz, she was
born on December 16, 1877 at
her family's homested locat-
ed near Emmitsburg.

She was one of seven chil-
dren and is the only remain-
ing member of her family.
She was married to Harry R.
Gelwicks on September 24,
1900 at Saint Anthony's Par-
ish House. Fourteen years la-

ter they built their home at

114 East Main Street, where

she presently resides.
Her husband, who had been

employed by the Railroad and

State Highway Department,

died on September 29, 1955.
Her remaining family consists

of four children, 19 grandchil-

dren, 37 great-grandchildren,
and two great-great-grandchil-

dren.
To celebrate her birthday,

Mrs. Gelwicks was the guest

of honor at a surprise party

given to her on Sunday, De-

cember 19, 1971, by her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Marie Hubbard. This

was the first surprise party

that had ever been given to
Mrs. Gelwicks. The celebra-

tion took place at her home.
Attending the party were

her daughters, Mrs. Ethel

Jones and Mrs. Marie Hub-

bard. Her grandchildren, Pa-

tricia Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hubbard Sr. and their

two sons, Stephen and Charles

Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. George

Kreit and their two sons,

David and Richard; Mr. and

Mrs. Roland Hubbard and their

two daughters, Shelly and Jo

Anne.

(Continued On Page Six)

present who included Con-
gressman Coodloe E. Byron,
Jr. (Md. 6th.); Mayor Samu-
el Hays; Commander of Amer-
ican Legion Post 121 and
Town Commissioner Sterling
Goulden; Rev. John King;
Mr. Gerald Smith, District

Commissioner of the Francis

Scott Key District; Mr. Ed-
ward Houck, Scout Executive
from Prince George's County
and former Mayor and Scout-
master in Emmitsburg; Mr.
Emmit Norris, Francis Scott

Key Neighborhood Commis-

sioner; Mr. Gerald Ryder, In-
stitutional Representative and
Scout Committee member, and
members of the Emmitsburg

Committee for Scouting who

included Messrs. Charles Dil-

kin, William MErmitth, Victor

Antolin, Michael Scheerer,

Raymond Baker, George Dan-

ner, Eugene R. Rosensteel,
Lawrence Cunningham, Jr.,
Assistant Scoutmaster Jay

Dickerson, and Scoutmaster,

Robert Rosensteel.
A resume of the require-

ments one must fulfill to join
the very exclusive group of

Scouts was then given. Only

about one in one hundred
achieve the rank of Eagle, and

when you consider that only

one boy out of four is a
Scout, then Emmitsburg's Eag-

le Scout "Skip" Newcomer, is

"one boy in four hundred."

One by one, using the flame

from the spirit of scouting,

12 scouts lit the trail which

led to the Eagle award. Each

candle lit stood for a scout

being trustworthy, loyal, help-

ful, friendly, courteous, kind,

obedient, cheerful, thrifty,

brave, clean and reverent. Fi-

nally, three large candles were

lit by Larry Cunningham to

signify the three points of

the scout oath he promises

upon his honor to do his best

to do his duty, first to God,

and country, second, to other

people and third to help him-

self by keeping himself phy-

sically strong, mentally awake

and morally straight.

Senior Patrol Leader, Paul

Antolin, escorted Scoutmaster

Rosensteel and Mr. and Mrs.

Newcomer to the stage, all of

whom played an important

part in "Skip's" progress to

the Eagle award. Leader An-

tolin then returned and es-

corted Eagle Carroll E.

"Skip" Newcomer, Jr., to the

stage. Following this, Mrs.

Newcomer pinned the Eagle

award on her son's left pock-

et to signify his achie'vement.

Eagle Scout pins in miniature

were then pinned on Eagle

Scout Newcomer's mother and

father.

Congressman Goodloe E. By-

ron, Jr. then presented the

charge to the new Eagle

Scout. This rank is the high-

est rank in the Scout move-

ment and is one of honor and

responsibility and as an Eagle

Scout, "Skip" is to assume a

solemn obligation to do his

duty to God, to country, to

fellow Scouts and to mankind

in general. Congressman By-

ron charged him to under-

take his citizenship with a

solemn dedication, to be a

leader, and so live and serve

that those who know him will

be inspired to finer living.

Eagle Scout Newcomer then

rededicated himself by repeat-

ing the Scout oath.
Congressman Byron then

congratulated "Skip" on his

"tremendous achievement" not

(Continued On Page Six)
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Projects Listed For Spring By Seniors
Last Thursday evening at

5:45 a bus load of Senior Citi-
zens and friends left the Cent-
er for Baltimore to attend the
current "Ice Capades." Some
forty persons attended and all
report a most delightful ex-
perience and marveled at the
beauty and dexterity of the
skaters.

Monday morning at ten o'-
clock, the Board members held
their regular meeting at the
Emmitsburg Senior Citizens
Center. Seven board members
were present. The meeting
opened with prayer by Mrs.
LaRue Harmon, president.
Minutes were read by Secre-
tary, Mrs. Edie Baker, which
were approved as read. One
new member, Mr. Allen Bouey,
was present for the first time,
representing the VFW.
Mrs. Harman gave the treas-

urer's report in the absence
of Lewis Stoner, who was in-
disposed. All bills were re-
ported paid up to date and
a comfortable sum indicated
in the bank to cover future
expenditures, due to the suc-
cess of the Fall Bazaar and
a generous check from the
County Commissioners.
The new percolator was in

operation and the new lights
shining brightly. The TV had
also been serviced recently.
A motion was made and ap-

proved to give a small dona-
tion to assist the majorettes
in carrying on.

An assistant treasurer was
appointed to aid Mr. Stoner
in his office. Mr. Allen Bouey
was chosen. A motion was
made, seconded and carried
to buy a new clock for the
Center, to be hung where all
can check the time of day.
Rev. Fearer to investigate this
matter.

Discussions were held as to
the features of the coming
meetings. A covered dish sup-
per will be held for the Feb-
ruary 15 meeting with the
club furnishing meat, rolls,
and cake. A number of friends
to be invited.
The Spring Festival is just

around the corner and the date
of April 29, 1972, set. Even
in this cold weather it is
necessary to look ahead. Let's

begin to plan. The March
meeting date is March 21, and
will, hopefully, be Ed Storm
showing his pictures. April
18, a costume party; May 23,
A game party with the club
furnishing the prizes.
A new thought was project-

ed to the group urging the
pressure for an Old People's
Home here in Emmitsburg. A
fact that such a home is sore-
ly needed in this community.
Just before closing, Mrs. Lo-

retta Shuff announced the
availability of a davenport for
the Club Rooms, which was
gladly accepted by the mem-
bers of the Board. The meet-
ing adjourned at 11:35 a.m.

* * *

The regular meeting of the
Senior Citizens was held on
Tuesday, January 18 at 7:30
p.m., with 37 members pres-
ent. The meeting opened with
the singing of "America the
Beautiful," followed by repeat-
ing the Lord's Prayer.

President LaRue Harman
called on Mrs. Caldwell to
read a report on the Board
meeting hold Monday.
The president made a few

announcements and called on
Mr. Paul Beale to offer his
suggestion to the club which
that the club would he wel-
come to use the Beale's pic-
nic cottage and area for one
of the club picnics. The offer
was graciously accepted.

Sister Juliana announced the
music department of St. Jos-
eph College offered a music
and art weekend in New York
March 10, 11 and 12, and that
members of the Community
Chorus and their friends were
welcome to take advantage of
the event. Call 447-6111 if in-
terested.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beale
then gave a delightful show-
ing of their slides—our picnic
last summer, slides taken from
Switzerland by their son, Hor-
ace while in Europe. The club
deeply appreciated their kind-
ness. Mrs. Ethel Fuss then
surprised Mrs. Beale with a
birthday cake.

Refreshments were served
by Charlote Sanders and Mrs.
Hazel Caldwell.

Use Classified Ads

TOWN AND COUNTRY
BEAUTY SALON

THURMONT PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Wishes To Announce That

PAULA ORNDORFF
and

GLENDA ETZLER
Have Joined Our Staff

—EARLY BIRD SPECIAL—
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Shampoo and Set $2.99
Regular $4.00 Value—Long Hair Extra

Open Monday Through Saturday, 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
No Appointment Necessary

Open Thursday and Friday Until 9 P.M.
Other Evenings By Appointment

Phone 271-7074

After Payday
Do you find that every cent seems to have slipped
away? You are not alone. It happens to a lot
of wage earners. Except, of course, to those
who make it a, point to put aside a certain
amount in a Passbook Savings Account at the
Farmers and Mechanics National Bank.
While their money is always available, it is not
as accessible as carrying it around or keeping
it in the house.

But the most important reason for depositing
money in a Savings Account, is that each dollar
earns a liberal rate of interest from date of de-
posit to day of withdrawal. Why not give it a
try?

FARMERS AND MECHANICS
NATIONAL BANK
EMMITSBURG OFFICE

6 E. Main St., Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-6134

12 Convenient Offices Throughout The Heart
of Maryland, With One Near You!

* Free Estimates

* Glass Installed

* Complete Refinishing
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New Phone Rates In
Effect In January
New telephone rate sche-

dules accepted January 12 by
the Maryland Public Service
Commission went into effect
on Thursday, January 13, a
C&P Telephone Company of
Maryland spokesman said.
The revised tariffs provide

for an across-the-board 10.2%
increase in local telephone ser-
vice rates in Maryland and a
similar overall increase in in-
trastate long distance rev-
enues.
The new telephone rate

schedules are based on the
increased amount granted the
C&P of Maryland by the Pub-
lic Service Commission's de-
cision on January 6 in the 9-
month-old Maryland telephone
rate case. The revenue in-
crease allowed was $27.5 mil-
lion, which will amount to
about $13.5 million after tax-
es.
The increase will generally

be applied to the charge for
each service or item of equip-
ment. Federal and local taxes
will be added wherever appli-
cable.
For example, where the rate

for a residence line was $6.85,
the rate will be $7.55, plus
tax. The new rate for a busi-
ness line that was $14.20 will
be $15.65, plus tax.
Rates that will not change

include the 10c rate for a coin
telephonec all and the one-
time charge for a color set.
The time schedule and clas-

sification for long distance
calls within Maryland will be-
come the same as for calls
between states.
The C&P spokesman said,

"Now that we will have only
one schelule for long distance
calls, whether to points in
Maryland or to other states,
it will be a lot easier for our
customers to remember the
times when lower rates are in
effect."
Another feature is that long

distance station - to - station
rates will be lower for calls
which are dialed directly than
for calls with which operator
assistance is requested. In
this respect, also, Maryland's
schedule will now be in line
with the arrangement for calls
between states.
For all Direct Distnace

Dialed calls made in Mary-
land, both within the state
and to other states, the sche-

• Adult Classes
(Continued From Page One)

Geriatric Nursing: Feb. 3,
7 p.m., Seton Center. Teach-
er: Mrs. Frances Biddle.
Ceramics: Feb. 7, 7 p.m., 3rd
floor of Brute Hall, St. Jos-
eph College. Teacher: Sister
Anna Mae.
Woodworking: Feb. 7, 7

p.m., Woodworking Shop, op-
posite St. Joseph's High
School on DePaul St. Teach-
er: Dr. Robert T. Marshall.

St. Joseph's High School is
located on DePaul St. in Em-
mitsburg. Seton Center and
St. Joseph College are on op-
posite sides of the highway
just south of Emmitsburg on
Business Rt. 15.
The courses listed above are

offered by the Lifelong Learn-
ing Council in addition to
three classes which are al-
ready under way. Typing is
being taught at Et. Joseph
High School each Thursday
night at 7 p.m. by Sister Mary
Rose. Adult Basic Education
and preparation for high
school equivalency exam are
taught at Seton Center on
Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings at 7 p.m. by Mrs. Mary
Seess and Mrs. Robert Mar-
shall.
For additional information

on any class in adult educa-
tion in the Emmitsburg area,
please call Mrs. Ott at 44'4-
6102.

Vigilant Hose Company Announces
Year End Report On Activities
A total of 74 alarms were

answered by the Vigilant Hose
Company during the year of
1971. There was an estimated
loss of $60,775 during the
year. However, the loss was
considered to be quite low,
considering that the property
involved in the fires had an
estimated total value of
$452,000.
The year-end report, com-

piled by Fire Chief Guy R.
McGlaughlin, revealed that 15
private dwelling fires, includ-
ing chimney fires, accounted
for most of the losses, at $45,-
325. Motor vehicles ranked
second, accounting for 11 fire

dules will provide for:
—evening rates starting at

5 p.m. Sunday thru Friday.
—weekend rates from 8

a.m. until 11 p.m. on Satur-
day, and on Sunday until 5
p.m.
—night rates from 11 p.m.

to 8 a.m. every night.
—a one - minute minimum

period on certain calls from
11 p.m. to 8 a.m.
"By dialing their calls and

by calling during off-peak per-
iods when our switching
equipment is less busy, custo-
mers will benefit from the
lowest possible rates," the
C&P spokesman noted.

In areas where Direct Dis-
tance Dialing facilities are
not yet available, the lower
rates will apply.

Dial-direct rates will not
apply to person-to-person,
coin, credit card, and collect
calls, and calls billed on a
special basis.
The spokesman pointed out

that while all increases will
be effective January 13, the
sheer numbers of customers
and the billing cycle opera-
tion will affect when customers
will see the increases reflect-
ed on their telephone bills.
Beginning with bills dated

January 16, the increases in
local service and equipment
charges will be shown. Cus-
tomers with billing dates on
the 13th, 14th, or 15th will
have these increases reflect-
ed in their February bills.
Telephone bills dated on and

after January 14 will show
intrastate long distance calls
billed according to the new
rate schedule.

calls and $9,550 in property
damage. Firemen fought 10
field and woods fires and
three farm related fires, re-
sulting in $5,500 in property
damage. There were two com-
mercial fires with $100 loss
and one public property fire
with $300 loss. In addition,
firemen answered seven mis-
cellaneous alarms, one false
alarm, made 33 service calls
and conducted 18 fire drills.

Evaluating the causes of
fires, McGlaughlin said elec-
trical malfunctions accounted
for 10 fires. There were eight
alarms of a miscellaneous ori-
gin; seven were caused by
faulty heating devices and ar-
son was suspected in seven
others. Mechanical malfunc-
tions were blamed for five
fires, matches and smoke for
two fires and three fires were
of undetermined origin.
One of the 149 firemen in

the company was injured while
on duty last year. Of the to-
tal membership there are 99
active firemen including sev-
en fire policemen, and 50 so-
cial members, who worked for
a total of 1,937 man hours.

Robert Hardman made the
most number of fires during
the year.

Of the 74 alarms, there
were 50 first calls, 24 mu-
tual aid calls, and five non-
fire calls. An average of 29
men answered each alarm.
The company's four pumper

trucks and one rescue truck
accumulated 1,134 miles in
travel during the year.

Miss Keilholtz, C.V.

Gearhart Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph L.

Keilholtz, Sr., Emmitsburg,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Ann, to
Charles Victor Gearhart, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
V. Gearhart, Sr., Thurmont.

Miss Keilholtz is a 1970
gaduate of Catoctin High
School and is presently em-
ployed by Creager Florist
Shop, Thurmont.
Her fiance is also a 1970

graduate of Catoctin High
School and is associated with
Moore Business Forms, Inc.,
Thurmont.

no matter what shape
your f-m radio dial is...

is right in the middle!
4-(ntlqtic Jtor,

ABC-FM NEWS FREDERICK, MD.

CULLISON'S AUTO BODY
R. D. 2, Box 180A Fairfield, Pa. 17320

PHONE 487-6332

* Body and Fender Repairs

* Guaranteed Workmanship

* No Job Too Large or Too Small

1

-

Baltimore Sailings

Increase In 1972
The largest number of pas-

senger sailings from the Port
of Baltimore during a single
cruise season has been sche-
duled fo 1972. Three lines
will offer a total of 16 sail-
ings.

Four of the 1972 cruises
will be aboard two vessels of
the Greek Line, currently Bal-
timore's most constant pas-
senger carrier. This will be
the fifth consecutive year that
cruise ships of the Greek
Line have operated out of
the port.

Six of the remaining sail-
ings announced for the year
will be by two ships of the
Norwegian Caribbean Lines
and six others by the Chan-
dris America Lines ship, At-
lantis.
An interesting aspect of the

1972 cruise schedule is that
five of the sailings are plan-
ned for the fall months. This
is the first time Baltimm e has
had that many scheduled dur-
ing that season.

Miss Byard Given
Bridal Shower
A surprise miscellaneous

bridal shower was held for
Miss Martha Byard of Em-
mitsburg on Sunday evening
at the home of Mrs. George
Martins, near St. Anthony's.
Hostesses for the shower were
the Misses Susan Martins and
Sandra Hemler.
Attending the shower along

with Miss Byard and the hos-
tesses were: Mrs. Richard
Sanders and daughters, Rhon-
da, Freda and Georgeanna,
Mrs. Richard Spalding, and
Mrs. Joseph Sanders and
daughter, Judy, of Gettys-
burg; Mrs. John Sheaffer, Miss
Donna Sheaffer and Mrs. Wil-
liarn Beamer of Orrtanna;
and Mrs. Terrance Byard of
Hagerstown.
Mrs. Rita Byard, Mrs. Mar-

guerite Wolfe, Mrs. Berna-
dette Hemler, Mrs. Barbara
Vaughn, Mrs. John Little and
daughter, Tina, Mrs. Robert
Little, Miss Karen Miller,
Miss Janet Miller, Mrs. Wan-
da Wantz and daughter, An-
gela, Miss Debbie Krietz, Miss
Darlene Miller, Mrs. Corrine
Miller, Miss Lisa Lingg, Miss
Lori Lingg, Miss Barbara
Hemler, Mrs. Ruth Martins,
Mrs. Joseph May, Mrs. Jos-
ephine Kelz, Miss Darlene
Nusbaum, Mrs. Gloria Krietz,
Miss Millie Orndorff, Mrs.
sterling Orndorff, and Mrs.
Diane Kelly, of the Emmits-
burg area, also attended.
Many lovely gifts were re-

ceived by the honored guest.
Games were played and re-
freshments served to the
guests in attendance.

Miss Byard will wed Ron-
ald Hemler of St. Anthony's
on February 5
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Greek Line vessels cruising
from Baltimore will be the
Queen Anna Maria, departing
March 8 and 17 and the Olym-
pia, departing November 3 and
11. The Norwegian Caribbean
Lines vessels are the Sky-
ward, departing April 3, 8 and
16, and the Southward, depart-
ing October 14, 22 and 27.
The Atlantis has scheduled
cruises for May 6, 13, 20, 27
and 30 and June 2.
In the past, the port of Bal-

timore has had a relatively
heavy late winter and early
spring cruise schedule with
few, if any, cruises during
the autumn.

All 16 sailings will operate
out of temporarily converted
cargo facilities at the Mary-
land Port Administration's
modern Dundalk Marine Ter-
minal. These facilities are
converted to passenger use
the day before the scheduled
sailing and converted back to
cargo use the day after.

For the price of two air-
force fighter bombers, UNI-
CEF can provide the vaccine
to protect 226 million chil-
dren from tuberculosis.

SJHS Trojans Win
One, Then Lose One

St. Joseph's High School
avenged an earlier loss of the
season by stomping the Wilde
Lake Wildecats of Columbia,
Md., 64-49, Friday at Mount
Saint Mary's gym.
The Trojans led at half-

time 42-33, and stretched their

lead to 18 points at the start

of the final quarter. They shot
an outstanding 60% from the
floor.

High scorer was Roy Addis-
berger with 16 points. The
other four starters were also

in double figures.
In the preliminary game,

the Wilde Lake JV was the

winner, 51-47.
On Sunday, St. Joe's met

the Gaels of Saint Maria Go-

retti of Hagerstown. The

teams were evenly matched,

with only four points separ-

ating them at halftime. With

only minutes to play in the

game the score was tied 43-

43. The Gaels outscored the

Trojans as the clock ran out,

winning 53-48. Steve Hobbs

was high scorer for the losers

with 16 points. The Trojans

hit 91% from the foul line.

GET A DEAL ON THE

1972 CHEVROLET
And On OK Used Cars 8z Chevrolet Trucks

WANTZ CHEVROLET INC. 06 
Phone Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REPAIR

Service Department Hours
7:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

5:3C P.M.-9:00 P.M.. THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9:00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M.. SATURDAY

Factory Sponsored Sale
OF THE YEAR ON

PHILCOMATIC COLOR TV
PHILCO FORD — The Better Idea People in Color TV

Just Set It and Forget It!

25" Philcomatic Color Mediteranean Style Cabin-

et, Solids and Veneers—With Philco Matrix Col-

or Tube—Regular $649.95
FACTORY SALE PRICE, with Trade $549.95

19" Philcomatic Color Portable With Walnut Grain
Cabinet Regular $449.95

FACTORY SALE PRICE, with Rollabout Stand

$369.95

19" Black and White Portable, Transistorized Signal
and Sound System.
FACTORY SALE PRICE $129.95

FACTORY GUARANTEE
90 Days Free Service, Two Year Guarantee on Picture Tube,

One Year On Parts.

COME IN TODAY AND ASK FOR

MR. E. GLEN HUPP, Manager

SHEPLEY'S, INC.
15 Water Street
50 South Market St.

Furniture - TV - Appliances

Phone 271-7066
Phone 662-5216

Thurmont, Md.
Frederick, Md.

Open: 9 A.M.-9 P.M. Monday, Thursday, Friday
9 A.M.-6 P.M. Tuesday, Wednesday, SaturdayMember F.D.I C SHOP HOURS: HOURS: Mon. Thru Fri., 7 A.M. - 5 P.M.
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By George

LOOKING AHEAD
S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

Uncle Sam Gets Weaker
If and when enough Ameri-

can people become sufficiently
aroused concerning their prop-
erty and lives to force their
governmental leaders to begin
catching up with the Soviet
Union in military strength it
still would require five to
eight years to pull up even
with the Communists in ma-

major nuclear armament. And
while the U. S. continues to
delay the long, tedious span

of research, development and
production of vitally needed
armament (time gap from ap-
propriation to production: up
to 10 years), hoping "not to
upset Russian tempers" at the
SALT disarmamen talks, the
USSR continues to expand its

SS-9 and SS-11 new missile
production, its all-ocean navy,

and its nuclear-powered, mis-

sile-carying submarine fleet.

The experts in Washington

to whom I talked on a trip

devoted entirely to our mili-

tary weakness crisis estimate

that it would take about eight

years to produce a bomber to

replace the aging B-52's, and

from three to five years to

produce new kinds of missiles

such as the Soviets have in

their SS series (unmatched in

our arsenal). The Soviet

Union is spending more mon-

ey on military research and

development than we are;

and the percentage of their

Gross National Product going

into military hardware is con-

siderably greater than ours.

A Paper Tiger?

One of the sources of the

information I gathered in

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
ATTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

We, The Friendly
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

FAIRFIELD
OFFER HIGHER INTEREST

ON SAVINGS!

5 
.0 FN DCEEPROTSIIFTI C A2 TyES

3 4 0 $500 Minimum.

ON CERTIFICATES

51/2 OF DEPOSIT; 1 Yr.,

lip $500 Minimum.

41/2%ON PASSBOOK

SAVINGS

NOW!! Start a VACATION Club Account.
YOU make the first 50 payments,
the FRIENDLY First National of

FAIRFIELD WIN Mats TOM adil

?AYMENT FREE!

NOW!! NO CHARGE For Checking Accounts
No Minimum Balance Required.

NOW!! For The Customer's Convenience . . .

WE ARE OPEN MONDAY-THURSDAY, 9 til 3

ALL DAY FRIDAY, 9 A.M. til 8 P.M.

SATURDAY MORNING, 8:30 A.M. til 11 A.M.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

FAIRFIELD
Fairfield, Pa. 17320 Phone 717-642-8225

Member F.D.I.C.

Washington was the American
Security Council, which is
composed of America's top
military leaders of the last

two decades, top military writ-
ers of some of the best known

world military reporting ser-

vices, former U. S. Ambassa-

dors, and other profesional

authorities on armament. Here

are some of the items of in-

formation they gathered for

me to use in our efforts to

arouse and activate the Amer-

ican people to the grave and

worsening military crisis.
The Soviet's all - seas navy

has been built in the last 20

years; hardly a single opera-

tional combat ship is more

than 20 years old. Yet, a large

number of U. S. combat ships

are over 20 years old and ob-

solete. Our entire navy is

swiftly becoming militarily ob-

solete! We have plans for a

100-mile-an-hour Navy — but

no production!
Soviets Build
The Soviet "Yankee" (Y)

class submarine now carries a

load of SLBM's (sub-launch-

ed ballistic missiles) using a

depressed trajectory with

which it can reach any tar-

get in the continental U. S.

in less than 7 minutes! All of

their supporting systems fall

under the shadow of this

threat.
The USSR is going forward

with extensive weapons test-

ing programs, including large

pay-load missiles such as the

SS-11 with its three warheads;

and the new Soviet submarine

missiles are longer range,

some up to 3500 miles.

The Soviets are installing

new ABM's (anti-ballistic-mis-

sile missiles) in various loca-

tions.
The Soviets now have an

ICBM force 50% larger than

the U. S. in number of deliv-

ery vehicles, and many times

larger than the U. S. in terms

of total megatonnage or de-

structive power.
Signs Of First-Strike Plans

Very little notice has been

taken of the fact that the

Soviets are making a determ-

ined drive to improve their

Civil Defense capabilities. Civ-

il Defense is of real import-

ance to a power like the Sov-

iet Union whose strategic

military force in being and

under construction mak es

sense only when viewed in the

light of an intention to ac-

quire a first-strike capability

against the U. S. The basic

criteria for an effective first-

strike capability is the ability

to really limit damage to 
one's

own society.

Kerosene

Gas

Fuel Oil

FUEL OIL FOR EASY HEATING

Automatic Delivery-24-Hr. Service

"Serving Northern Frederick County"

LEWIS E. HAHN
THURMONT, MD.

AmmENIIIMIIMEMNIP 

PHONE 271-2512

I .5. .56,4,4 eg.‘„,_,
USED

CARS

NEW YEAR SPECIALS
1970 Ford LTD 4-Dr. H.T.; 1 Owner; Fully Equip.; Air.

1969 Falcon Wagon, 6 Cyl., R&H; Real Economy; Clean.

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1969 Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford Custom, 2-Dr., V-8; R&H.
1966 Fairlane 500 2-Dr. H.T., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.

1966 Chevrolet 4-Dr. H.T., V-8; Auto.; R&H.

1966 Chevrolet 4-Dr.; 6 Cyl.; S. Shift; R&H. ,

1965 Mustang 2-Dr. H.T.; 6 Cyl.; 3-Spd.; R&M

1964 Fairlane 500 Wagon, V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.

1963 Ford 2-Dr. H.T. Fastback, V-8: 4-Spd.

USED TRUCKS
1968 Chevrolet %,-lon Pickup; 15 H. Body, R&H.

1961 Ford 1/2-Ton Pickup; V-8; 6V2 Ft. Body.

1955 Chevrolet 14 -Ton Stake; 4 Speed.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

What joy and triumph, after all, to

be sincerely honored by the ones we

loved
Your Local Rock of Ages

Atthorized Dealer

Office-Shop-Display Open:

Mon.-Sat., 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
15fY•Evenings & Sun. by Appoint.

CODORI MEMORIALS
Your Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer

400 West Middle Street Getty3burg, Pa.
Phone 334-1413

BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Bright Prospects
For Home Furnishings
By Babsons' Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Jan-

uary 20, 1972—Spurred by the

upsurge in residential build-

ing, investors have recently

been bidding up many home

furnishings stocks to record

highs. Investor confidence in

the future of companies that

iaake and sell furniture, floor

coverings, appliances, and re-

lated items is buttressed by

the knowledge that housing

starts have been sharply on

the rise for about eighteen

months; traditionally, an up-

turn in home furrishings sales

Secretary of Defense Melvin

Laird revealed just recently

that the technilogical momen-

tum of the Soviet Union in

ICBM production, in Polaris-

type and "Y" type submarine

production has gone forward

at a pace far beyond his es-

timate in the March 1971 re-

port to Congress.
Secretary Laird, in his forth-

coming March report to Con-

gress, is expected to shock

many Senators and Congress-

men with the latest estimates

of comparative militar y

strength — USSR vs. U.S.A.

America is becoming a sitting

duck for Soviet weaponry!

Weidwood®

contact
cement

Needs no clamps!
Bonds instantly
and permanently on contact.

Bonds counter tops,
plastic laminates,
leather, wood, cork,
metal.

Weldweed
Contact
Cement

GEO. M. ZERFING
HARDWARE, INC.

Gettysburg, Pa.

THURSDAY NIGHT
LADIES' LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L
Old Timers  49
Texaco Stars  48
Gay's Girls  38
The Things  36
Unpredictables  32 40
The Daisies  31 41
Rainbow Roller Rink  30 42
Village Liquors  24 38
High game, Gladys Keil-

holtz, 123; high set, Mary Ann
Hahn, 325.

23
- 24
34
36

MONDAY NIGHT
MEN'S LEAGUE
(Rainbow Lanes)

W L

The Palms  4 0

Rodkey Elec.  4 0

Wantz Chev.  3 1

Rainbow Lanes  2 2

Smittie's B. P.  2 2

Fair's Shell  1 3

Foreman's Plumbing  0 4
Wantz Elec.  0 4
High game and set, Donald

Byard, 176, 435.

'LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF MARYLAND

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-

ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF

SHERMAN H. BOONE
This is to give notice that

the undersigned, Clark D.

Boone, Sr., whose address is

Route 4, Frederick, Mary-
land 21701, was on December

28, 1971 appointed personal

representative of the estate

of Sherman H. Boone who

died on December 27, 1971
without a Will.

All persons having any ob-

jectiOns to such appointment

shall file the same with the

Register of Wills of Frederick
County on or before June 28,

1972.
All persons having claims

against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with
the said Register of Wills on
or before six months from the
date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any exten-
sion thereof provided by law

shall be unenforceable there-
after.

CLARK D. BOONE, SR.
Personal Representative

Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills

Date of first
publication;
January 6, 1972-3t

follows an increase in hous-
ing star's, although there is
usually a time lag of from
twelve to eighteen months.
Recent shipment figures and
consumer buying surveys bear
out the contention that an
upswing in the sales of home
furnishings is already under
way.
Demographic factors also

point toward a generally fav-
orable outlook for this indus-
try. For example, over the
next ten years a 52% in-
crease is anticipated -in the
number of households in the
25-34-year-old age bracket, a
group w hi c h customarily
spends heavily on household
furnishings and accessories.
Furthermore, there are indi-
cations that the number of fam-
ilies in this age group with
annual incomes of $15,000 or

more will jump from a total
of 1.6 million in 1970 to about

6 million by the year 1980.
May Top Auto Business
Broadly speaking, the home

furnishings industry — furni-
ture, floor coverings, applian-
ces, home electronic equip-
ment, and related items—is a
$50-billion U. S. consumer
goods business, second only
to the $59-billion auto indus-

try. It could be that before
the present decade has run its

course home furnishings will

surpass autos. This is based

on the assumption that resi-
dential housing starts will
continue at a relatively high

level because of the lagging

rate of such construction over
recent years and because of

the mounting numbe: of fam-
ilies that will be in need of

housing in the 1970s.
In addition, an increasingly

mobile population should mean
a heavier demand for home

furnishings, while upward

pressure on incomes is bound
to result in an upgrading of
the quality of purchases, thus

stimulating the replacement
market to a substantial de-
gree. Some analysts look for
the home furnishings market
to reach an overall value of
$100-billion by the end of this
decade, while others expect
this figure will be attained
even before 1980. In any
event, it seems clear that the
indusry will achieve a rate of
growth considerably above that
for the U. S. economy as a

whole.
The favorable market pros-

pects for home furnishings has
not been overlooked by the
nation's corporate giarts.
Such highly specialized con-
cerns as RCA, Sperry & Hut-
chison, Armstrong Cork, U.S.
Plywood - Champion Paper,
Magnavox, and Burlington In-
dustries have established and/
or expanded positions in fur-
niture and carpeting during
the past few years. While
Babson's Reports is not rec-
ommending any of the above
companies for purchase at this
time, we do feel tint they
have enhanced their potentials
with this expansion into fur-
niture and carpets. Current-
ly, we are suggestiog that in-
vestors maintain hold posi-
tions on the stocks of these
companies.
Furniture Biggest Item
The largest segment of the

home furnishings field is fur-
niture, with annual retail

sales amounting to more than
$5 billion. The market for

furniture has climbed about
30% during the past five
years, and it is expected to
nearly double in volume over
the next half-decade. Ap-
proximately five thousand
companies are involved in the
manufacture of wooden, up-
holstered, and metal furniture
in the U. S., but only two,
Bassett Furniture and Kroeh-
ler Manufacuring, had sales
in excess of $100 million in
1970. The Research Staff of
Babson's Reports does not

keep Bassett under supervi-

sion because of insufficient cli-

ent interest. We do super-

vise Kroehler, however, and

recommend holding it for ap-
preciation aver the period

ahead.

Receives Master's Degree

George Thomas Wilhide,

son of Mrs. Margaret Wilhide,

West Main St., and the late
George Wilhide, graduated

from Shippensburg State Col-

lege with a degree of Master

of Education and Counseling,

on November 12. Tom form-

erly taught English at West-

minster Junior High School,

and while there, received his

Master's degree 'n English at

Western Maryland College.

MNI■11111, 

YOUR INCOME TAX
INDIVIDUALS—FARMERS—BUSINESSMEN

Private, Confidential, Courteous Service

All Welcome

Monday Thru Saturday — 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ALL FORMS TYPED IN DUPLICATE

LAWRENCE' G. HARNE

PHONE 271-2119 THURMONT, MD.

32 Years Of Experience May Save You 
Money!

Parking Lot Installed For Your Convenience

TRIUMPH
SPORTS CARS

WEIKERT'S GARAGE
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. 17214

Phone 717-794-2614

—The Only Triumph Dealer In This Area—

USED 'CAR SPECIALS
1969 Dodge Hardtop RT, 440 V-8 Engine; Au

tomatic

Transmission; Full Power; Air Conditioning;

Vinyl Top.

1968 Triumph TR4A ; Mag Wheels; Semperit 
Tires; Ra-

dio; Heater.

1964 TR—Spitfire; Radio.

BATTERIES
12-VOLT 6-VOLT

24-MONTH GUARANTEE

48-MONTH GUARANTEE

LIFETIME FREE REPLACEMENT

Should this battery fail at any time to hold a

charge, it will be replaced free to the original

purchaser for as long as he owns the passenger

car in which it was originally installed and pro-

vided it remains in that car.

Prices Start At $15.56
—250 Batteries In Stock—

Quality tire S - ervice
E. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2909

ICE COLD
Beer-Wine-Liquors
YOUR FAVORITE DRINK — BY THE BOTTLE

— OR THE CASE

• BOONE'S FARM APPLE WINE

Try The New
STRAWBERRY HILL WINE

• ZAPPLE APPLE WINE

• PARTY SNACKS • SOFT DRINKS

s ,s 

SPECIAL: VALLEY FORGE BEER—In Cans Only

—DISCOUNT ON ALL CASE LOTS—

ROGER LIQUOR STORE

SOUTH SETON AVE.

ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

PHONE 447-6262

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

-

EMMITSBURG, MD. th
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OPEN LINE
By

Congressman Goodloe Byron
Maryland--Sis.th District

The following questions were
typical of the kind asked of
me in recent weeks. Letters
should be sent to me, c/o U.
S. House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C. 20515.
What are the new voter

residency requirements for
presidential elections?
The 1970 Amendments to

the Voting Rights Act abol-
ished long-term residency as

11110111111•11M111=11111

LIBRARY HOURS

Mon., Tue., Wed., Fri., 2:30-5
Saturday, 9-12

Evenings: Mon., Tue., Wed. ,
7 - 9

11111111111111•01111MMIONNIMINIIRINII

sommegimanmagnmeol
Business Services

PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

HE GAS SERVICE 6 PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY

Emmitsburg - Thurmont

1111111111MMIIINIMMII

TOPPER
Insurance Agency

Est. 1953

Auto - Homeowner's
Casualty - Accident and

Health - Hospitalization

Office At Home - Mt. Road

Phone 447-6174 - Notary

—No Parking Problems—

NATIONWIDE

INSURANCE
* AUTO * LIFE
* FIRE * MIF
* HOSPITALIZATION

JOHN W. (Bill)
STRICKHOUSER

Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-226fi

innioNMEMinommollii
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR
Infant Wear To T14

Danskin Leotards & Tights
Shower Gifts

Selva Dance Footwear

41 Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG, MD. '

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

111•111•111.1111111•11•11111MIIIIIMMIll

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsbarg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

a precondition to voting for
the President and Vice Pres
ident. The amendments pro-
vide that any otherwise quali-
fied person who has resided
in a State for at least 30 days
prior to a presidential election
must be treated as eligible to
vote in that election. The

I amendments also provide that
any person otherwise quali-
fied who moves to a State or
to a county or other political
subdivision of a State within
30 days of a presidential eke-
tion, and who is not eligible
to vote in this new location,
must be allowed to vote . for
the President and Vice Pres-
ident in person or by absen-
tee ballot in the State or po-
litical subdivision of his prior
residence.

Will your proposed Rural
Development Bill make it eas-
ier to secure loans for estab-
lishing small business enter-
prises in rural communities?
Yes, loans would be increas-

ed. and loan requirements eas-
ed for persons establishing
small businesses in rural areas.
In addition, the proposed leg-
islation would increase by five
times, the amount of loans
earmarked for improvement of
community facilties in rural
areas. Loans would also be
authorized for developing and
financing business, industry
and employment. And finally,
technical assistace would be
provided for the control and
abatement of pollution, dis-
posal of solid wastes and
storage of water. In short,
the proposed measure would
seek to improve the economic
and environmental climate of
rural communities.
Do you know if the Depart-

ment of Interior has any
printed information on the
natural resources of Mary-
land?
The Department of Interior

publishes a Natural Resources
Handbook for each State in-
cluding Maryland. The book-
let for our State contains in-
formation on physical char-
acteristics, water and power,
mineral resources, land and
forests, fish and wildlife,
parks and recreation and pro-
grams. of the federal natural
resource agencies. To obtain
your copy just drop me a note
here in Washington, c/o U.
S. House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C. 20515.
What is the theme for the

1971 Yearbook of Agricult-
ure? Can you send me a copy?

How rural America and U.

S. agriculture can help make
living good for all Americans
of the next century, is the
theme of the 1971 Yearbook
of Agriculture which was pub-
lished this month. Copies of

the Yearbook entitled "A Good
Life for More People" may be
purchased for $3.50 directly

from the Superintendent of
Documents, Government Print-

ing OfPoe, Washington, D.C.

20402.

Use Classified Ads

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF MARYLAND
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

And
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
ALMA P. STULL

This is to give notice that
.the undersigned, Flrmers and
Mechanics Nat'l. Bank whose
address is Frederick, Mary-
land 21701 was on January 5,
1972 appointed personal rep-
resentative of the estate of
Alma P. Stull who died on
December 28, 1971 without a
Will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
shall file the same with the
Register of Wills of Freder-
ick County on or before July
5, 1942.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must
present their claims to tlie un-
dersigned, or file the same
with the said Register of Wills
on or before six months from
the date of such appointment.
Any claim rot so filed on or

before such date or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law shall be unenforceable
thereafter.

FARMERS & MECHANICS
NAT'L BANK
BY: EDWARD J. WETZEL
TRUST OFFICER

Personal Representative
• Thomas M. Eichelberger

Register of Wills
Date of first
publication:
January 13, 1972-3t

For Complete Auction

Service, Call

Robert Meunier
Auctioneer
Phone 271-2800

7 Radio Lane, Thurmont

For The Best Deal
Check Our Prices First!

Let Us Check Your Battery. Plains.
And Ignition Points
Mufflers — Fan Belts

Tires — Windshield Wipers

KEEPERS ESSO STATION
Charles E. Keepers, Prop.

EMMITSBURG MARYLAND

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CAR?•
!fit 6f

,

gEE'OUllf,4',41 ‘;1:41,

r GUARANTEED USED CARS
1971 Rambler Matador 4-Dr., Sdn.; V-8; lEttf&A.; Pow-

er Steering; Air Conditioning; Vinyl Top; 8,000 Mi.
1970 Dodge Coronet 440 V-8 Sport Coupe; RH&A; Pow-

er Steering; Air Conditioning; 18,000 Mi.; 1 Owner.
1970 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sdn.; R&H; Power Steer-

ing; Automatic; Air Conditioning; 1 Owner.
1970 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sport Sdn.; V-8; Auto.

Trans.; Power Steering; Air Conditioning; R&H;
Excellent Condition.

1970 Bel Air 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power
Steering; Air Conditioning; R&H; One Owner.

1970 Mercury Montego MX Brougham 4-dr. Sport Sdn.;
V-8; Auto. Trans.; R&H; P.S.; & Air Conditioning.

1970 Ford Fairlane 500 Spt. Cpe.• V-8; RH&A; P.S.
1969 Chevrolet Biscayne V-8; RH&A; P.S.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 4-Dr. Sedan; V-8; RH&A; P.S.
1969 Mercury Montego 4-Dr. Sedan; V-8; Automatic

Transmission; Power Steering.
1969 Olds Delta 88 Sport Coupe; RH&A; P.S.; 1 Owner.
1969 Ambassador SST Sport Cpe; RH&A; Power Steer-

ing; Pow. Brakes; Air Conditioning; 1 Lady Owner.
1968 Oldsmobile Delmont 88 4-Dr. Sdn.; RH&A; Power

Steering; Power Brakes; 1 Lady Owner.
1968 Chevrolet Station Wagon; R&H; 1 Owner.
1968 Dodge Coronet 440 V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power Steer-

ing; R&H; 4-Dr. Sedan.
1968 Plymouth Satellite Sport Coupe; 6 Cyl.; Standard

Transmission; R&H.
1968 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn. V-8; Standard Trans.; Air Condi-

tioning; 1 Owner.
1968 Chrysler New Yorker 4-Dr. Sport Sedan; Power

Steering; Excellent Condition.
1967 Mercury Montclair 4-Dr. Sport Sdn.; R&H; Air

Conditioning; Power Steering; 1 Owner.
1967 Mercury Monteray 4-Dr UT.; RH&A; Power

Steering; Air Conditioning; 1 dwner.
1966 Plymouth Fury III Station Wagon; 3 Seat; V-8;

RH&A; Power Steering.
1966 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dd., V-8; Automatic; Power

Steering.
1966 Ford Fairlane 500 Spt. Coupe; V-8; RH&A.
1966 Buick Skylark Spt. Coupe; RH&A; P.S.
1963 Rambler 4-Dr. Sedan; 6 Cyl.; RH&A.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES & TIRES •

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EMMITSBURG. MARYLAND

MOTHERS!
WE WANT PICTURES OF ALL THE
CHILDREN IN THIS TRADING AREA
TO PUBLISH IN A SPECIAL FEA-
TURE ENTITLED 'CITIZENS OF TO-
MORROW.'

PICTURES TAKEN IN FULL COLOR!
--so be sure to dress your children to take
full advantage of color photography.

These pictures will be taken free of charge by a
nationally known children's photographer who
specializes in feature photography for news-
papers. The time and place are shown below and
we ask the co-operation of all parents (and
grandparents, too!) to help makes this a success.

• There is no age limit. Family groups and
older children are especially invited.

• A picture of every child photographed will be
published free of charge. (in black and white)

• Photographs may be ordered, however this is
entirely up to you. There is absolutely no
obligation—so be sure to bring your children.

MONDAY, JAN. 24-2 To 7 P.M.
AT THE VFW HALL

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Photography by Woltz Stubs Inc.—Our 45th Year.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
04 lath The qamdit! ,Fj

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT'
For a Special Meal and Beverage I

INTRODUCING

THE COZY
1890 VI&o4Iai gaioafrt

FEATURING

DIAMOND JIM STRIP STEAK
LILLIAN RUSSELL ENCORE

(Broiled African Lobster Tail)

BARBARY COAST SAL &
ELOQUENT BOB FAVORITES
(Broiled African Lobster Tail With A

Filet Mignon)

JOHN & ETHEL BARRYMORE
FONDUE DELIGHT
AND OFFERING YOU

Quality Plus—Atmosphere Plush
Costumed Waitresses

HOURS: Friday-Saturday, 5:15 - 10:00 P.M.
Sunday, 1:00 - 9:00 P.M.

COZY RESTAURANT
Thurmont, Maryland Phone 271-7373

The Ott House
Pub & Restaurant

Phone 301-447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

SANDWICHES & DINNERS

Complete Carry-Out Service

SOUP And
SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

Sundries - Magazines

FAIRFIELD
CUT RATE

Fairfield, Pa. 17320

PIZZA

SUBS

Texas HOT DOGS

Carry-Out Service

THE PALMS
447-2303 or 447-2991

Emmitsburg, Md.

TRY OUR

HOT BEEF

SANDWICH

BOLLINGER'S
RESTAURANT

THURMONT
SHOPPING CENTER

Thurmont, Md.

EAT AT

BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Stelnwshr Avenue
Gettysburg, Pa.

Eon. aro Timm 7 oak to 15 pa&
Frt. I flat. 7 gam. to If al1ilsht

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF MARYLAND
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TO ALL PERSONS INTER-
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF
MARIE STAMBAUGH BAR-
RICK

This is to give notice that
the undersigned, Samuel W.
Barrick whose address is
Route 10, Frederick, Mary-
land 21701 was on December
30, 1971 appointed personal
representative of the estate of
Marie Stambaugh Barrick who
died on December 4, 1971
without a will.

All persons having any ob-
jection to such appointment
shall file the same with the
Register of Wills of Frederick

County on or before July 7,
1972.

All persons having claims
against the decedent must pre-
sent their claims to the under-
signed, or file the same with
the said Register of Wills
on or before six months from
the date of such appointment.
Any claim not so filed on or

before such date or any ex-
tension thereof provided by
law shall be unenforceable
thereafter.

SAMUEL W. BARRICK
Personal Representative

Thomas M. Eichelberger
Register of Wills

Date of first
publication:
Januhry 6, 1972-3t

BLUE MOUNTAIN INN
CRAB HOUSE

Rt. 806, 2 Miles South of Thurmont
Phone 301-271-2190

Your Choice Of One

FRESHLY STEAMED CRABS
SHRIMP (Steamed & Fried)

OYSTERS (Fried, Half Shell, Stew) in season
CLAMS (Steamed & Fried)

ALL YOU CAN EAT $4.00

COCKTAILS AND MIXED DRINKS

—CARRY-OUT SERVICE—

CRABS: Wholesale and Retail
All Popular Beers Soft Drinks

HOURS: Tues., Wed., Thurs., 9 A.M. - 12 P.M.
Friday, Saturday, 9 A.M. - 1 A.M.

Sun., 1 P.M. - 10 P.M. — Closed Monday

VISIT THE

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road, Emmitsburg, Md.

WE ARE NOW SERVING

YOUR FAVORITE

COCKTAILS & MIXED DRINKS

WINE & BEER
ALONG WITH OUR EXCELLENT

FOOD FROM THE MENU

—SPECIAL FEATURE—

The Starlight Playboys

Performing For Your
SATURDAY NIGHT
DANCING PLEASURE

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road, Emmitsburg, Md.

Fitzgerald's

Shamrock
RESTAURANT & MOTEL

Phone 301-271-7882

On U.S. 15, 6 Miles South of

Emmitsburg, Maryland 21727

Frederick County's First Restaurant To

Serve Cocktails

FAMILY STYLE HOME COOKING

DAILY SPECIALS

BANQUETS SUNDAY DINNERS

HILLTOP INN

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT, PA. 17214

Tracey's Corner 717-794-5122

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21

GARY & BOB DUO
.P#144..PNVM•40,11,14,...P.P.,4,44,0,41,44,1,11WI#0414

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22

THE LEVERE TRIO
•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••#.4.4414,4,4141.~•~4.1

PEACE LIGHT INN
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dancing 9:30 'Til 12:30

Re

En

1

Ni

1
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FOR SALE—Batteries, Anti-
Freeze, Motor Oil. Em-
mitsburg Feed and Farm.

Supply, E. Main St.

11:`OR SALE — Used Applianc-

es—R-?frigerators, Freezers,
Ranges. See these bargains
at Reaves Electric Co., W.

MOUNTAIN OR WOODLAND
WANTED-3 to 15 acres,
with or without cabin or
building. State price, full
particulars. P. 0. Box 73,
Baltimore, Maryland 21203.

I tp

Main st., Emmitsburg, Md. HELP WANTED
Phonen 447-2497. tf

FOR SALE — Men's Work

Basketball Shoes, and In-
sulated Shoes at Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St.

SALIf'.—Stove and Fire-
place Wood. J. E. Baker,
phonne 447-2670. tf '

FOR SALE — Portable Elec-
tric Heaters and Heat
Tapes. Emmitsburg Feed &
Farm Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE — Irish Setter —

AKC—SD SD Registered;
wormed. $100. Call 301-
662-5851. 2120I2t

Clearance
• PORTABLE ELECTRIC

HEATERS
Reduced Now—While they last

REAVES ELECTRIC CO.
Emmitsburg - phone 447-2497

FARMERS & DAIRYMEN
Terramycin

Mastitis — Scours Tablets
Injectables

All Veterinarian Supplies

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
tf Gettysburg, Pa.

PIANOS—PIANOS—Come in
and see our large stock, new
and used, before you buy.
Many makes, sizes, styles,
finishes. Some fully recon-
ditioned. Prices start at
$85. Menchey Music Service,
1100 Carlisle St., Clearview
Shopping Center, Hanover.

NOTICE — A Color Portrait
the right gift for any oc-

casion from The Zeigler

Studio, 69 West Middle St.,

Gettysburg, Pa. Phone 334-
131t. Artistry in Photog-
raphy. tf

— --
CUSTOM 

- 
SLAUGHTERING

& I'ROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the

freezer to your specifications.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

'Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg

We sell beef by half or
quarters.

kTTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auction E‘ eryday

J. E. WATKINS
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsburg, Md.

Phone 447-2347

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

PATIO COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSURES

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE--Kitchen help want-
ed. Experience desirable
but not necessary. Earn
while you learn, with new,

modern equipment. Sham-
rock Restaurant, phone 271-

7882. tf

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-

up — Definitely your best
buy — Drive a Datsun and

then decide. Dee Gee Im-

Ports, Inc., Fairfield Rd.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

Entertain your guests with the

elegance of American made
cut crystal.
Wine decanter and six wine

goblets  $14.95
Set of six old fashions 3.75
Set of six high ball   3.50

Available at

THE HOUSE OF GLASS

Lincoln Square Building

ettysburg, Pa. Ph. 334-6840

Hilda Bish, Manager

COUNTRY BUTCHERING

Rocky Ridge Vol. Fire Co.

Sat., January 29, 1972
at Rocky Ridge Fire Hall

Meat On Sale At 6 A.M.

Advance Orders - Call 271-2469

,•41%,6.... Breakfast Served at 6 A.M.
All you Can Eat — $1.00

1 11313t

Year End Sale
TOPPERS

Low, Low Prices

EKDAHL'S
CAMPER SUPPLIES

Business Rt. 15 North, I/2Mile
Gettysburg Phone 334-7939

Interior Painting
Mason Work

PHONE
271-7966

Fred Koeppel
& Son

Rt. 1 Box 390

Thurmont, Md.

HOUSEWIVES

FEMALE

Rubbermaid Party Plan

Gpening for District Manager
and Dealers. No Collecting or
Delivering. No Investment.

Call collect (301) 485-4292.

50-50
GAME NIGHTS
Saturday, January 29

Saturday, February 19

Saturday, March 18

7:30 P.M.

Vigilant Hose Co.
FIRE HALL

Emmitsburg, Md.

The Best Used Cars are Found
Where the Best Used Cars
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD 3 Gettysburg, Pa
Phone 71'i -642-5603

NOTICE — Texas Hot Dogs
now available at The Palms,

W. Main St. Phone 447-
2303. tf

immimemmimemommi
Rosensteel's

Car Beaury Center
—AUTO WA XING—

; 10 DePaul St., Emmitsburg

Phone 447-6272

4111111241115411111MIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIM

GOOD USED CARS — For-
eign and domestic. Re-con-
ditioned and price(' to sell
—Bank financing a.m;lable.
Dee Gee Imports, Fairfield
Rd., Gettysburg, Pa.

i Wedding Invitations

—Fast Service—

UHRONICLE PRESS INC
Scuth Seton Ave.
Emmitsburg. Md.

NOTICE — Interior Painting,

Paneling, Ceiling and Floor

Tile Installed, etc. For

prompt estimate call 756-

2345. John Balmer, Taney-

town. tf

New & Used Guns For Sale

Licensed Handgun Dealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

Emmitsbuirg, R.D. 2, Md.

Phone 447-2869

Guns bought, sold & repaired
— --

LISTINGS WANTED

Farms, Homes, Mountain

Property — Call

Thurmont Real Estate Agency

Joseph F. Royer
Salesman

Thurmont, Maryland

Phone 301-271-2342
301-898-7180

NOTICE—No trespassing on

the B. H. Boyle Farms

which include the Papp

farm, the Wilhide farm,

the James H. Boyle farm

and the former Fitzgerald

farm. tf

ZENTZ AUTO SALES 

ServingYou Since 1943

Carlisle St. Gettysburg, Pa.

Open 9-9 Daily

WEDDING PORTRAITS

Groups At The Studio

WEDDING ALBUMS

Color or Black & White

Finishes. Call for prices.

The Lane Studio
34 York St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

Over 30 Yrs. Experience

RONALD J. SHORB
Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet

Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Etsimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

NOTE OF THANKS
I would like to express my

thanks to the VFW Ambulance
•Service, doctors, clergy and
friends for their kind assis-
tance and prayers during my

recent hospitilization.
It RUTH M. BAKER

URGENTLY NEEDED
For out of town buyers
10-25 acre farmette within

7 mile radius of Thurmont.

Also needed a 3 bedroom
house having a 1-3 acre lot
in area.
STROUT REALTY, INC.

117 Carroll Street
Thurmont, Maryland 21788
Bob Meunier, Br. Mgr.

Phone 271-2800
it

WANTED—One pasturizer in

good condition. Small size

desired but large one ac-

ceptable. Call 447-2005.

House need a fixin
Paint starting to peel

Call the number below
And let's make a deal.

Painting and remodeling,

phone 717-642-8962.
1120I4t

Help Wanted — Salesmen

TEXAS OIL COMPANY

has opening in Emmitsburg

area. No experience neces-

sary. Age not important. Good

character a must. We train.

Air Mail A. K. Dickerson,

Pres., Southwestern Petroleum

Corp., Ft. Worth Tex. 76101

It

Full Time
and

Part Time
Waitresses
Wanted

Experience Desirable

But Not Necessary

SHAMROCK
RESTAURANT

Thurmont, Md.
Phone 271-7882
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Bluebird Survival
Threatened In Area
The eastern bluebird, one of

our finest and most useful

songbirds, is in deep trouble

almost everywhere. Formerly

one of Maryland's more com-

mon birds, the bluebird has

disappeared in recent years to

such an extent that without

help its very survival may soon
be at stake. Not to be con-
fused with the very common

and much larger blue jay, the

bluebird is only slightly larg-

er than a sparrow and has a

bright blue back and reddish

breast.
The big trouble is that the

bluebirds are unable to corn-

ete with the starlings and

house sparrows that original-

ly werer brought into the

ly were brought into the

United States from Europe

and have now overrun most

of the country in huge num-

bers. These foreign birds

usurp nearly all of the nat-

ural cavities that the blue-

birds require for. nesting, and

the bluebirds are therefore un-

able to raise enough young

to maintain their numbers.

The only practical solution

to this problem is to supply

the bluebirds with large num-

bers of starling-proof nesting

boxes (bird houses), located in

the right places, and kept free

of sparrows. The Maryland

Ornithological Society is ap-

pealing to all persons in rur-

al areas and small towns to

help in this effort by setting

out and maintaining bluebird

nesting boxes in thcir locali-

ties. This is also an excel-

lent conservation project for

youth organizations, garden

clubs, service clubs, country

clubs., etc. For best results

in Maryland, nesting boxes

should be set out before the

end of February.
Detailed instructions telling

how to make simple and inex-

pensive aluebird nesting box-

es ana how and where to set

them out can o obtained by

nding a stamped addressed

envelope to Maryland Orni-

thological Society, Cylburn

Mansion, 4915 Greenspring

Avenue, Baltimore, Md. 21209.

Mrs. Timothy Jacobson and

children, Tammy and Timmy,

Colchester, Conn., have re-

turned to their home after

visiting with Mrs. Jacobson's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fran-

cis Krietz and family, R2, Em-

mitsburg, and her mother-in-

law, Mrs. Helen Jacobson of

West Main St., Emmitsburg,

during the holidays. Mr. Ja-

cobson visited with his moth-

er and parents-in-law on both

Christmas and New Year's

weekends but returned to

Colchester during the week

because of business commit-

ments.

FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

The Gold Of Ancestor Dust"

"If but one message I may
leave behind,

One single word of courage
for my kind,

It would be this-0 brother,
sister, friend,

Whatever life may bring—
what God may send—

No matter whether clouds
lift soon or late—

Take heart and wait."
The pioneers of this great

nation must often have felt
the sharp stab of despair—

progress—if any—was so very
slow. But they knew that a
new day must dawn and they

toiled on. They have their

reward—if such was neces-

sary—and now they rest from

their labors. Can the pres-

ent generation do less—are
—if ever — with something

of destruction? With the her-

itage of America a free gift

there can only be one answer.

Do not destroy all that is

good until you can replace it

— if evre — with something

even better.
Henry F. (5) and Amelia

(Stansbury) Maxell (or Max-

well) were the parents of

four—three sons and one

daughter. The first two chil-

dren were listed in last week's

column—there remain:

3. Roy Forest (6) Maxell

—born September 30, 1883—

married Edna Fitez.
Note: According to the rec-

ords of Elias church Roy For-

est Maxell was married to

Edna Fitez, of Emmitsburg,

Md., by the Rev. Charles

Reinewald, on January 25,

1911.
Mrs. Edna (Fitez) Maxell

died with the past year —

her husband in 1954. Both are

interred in Mountain View

Cemetery and the graves are

marked.
Roy Forest (6) Maxell and

his wife were the parents of

only one child—a daughter.

4. Frank Phillip (6) Maxell

—Born September 17, 1889—

LWAL NOTICE
NO. 23,586 EQUITY IN THE

CIRCUIT COURT FOR
FREDERICK COUNTY

MARYLAND
* * *

BRENDA LEE WILLIS
125 Water Street

Frederick, Maryland
VS.

LOWELL GEORGE WILLIS
322 Elmira Street

Williamsport, Pennsylvania
* * *

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
The object of this Bill of

Complaint is to procure a di-

vorce A VINCULO MATRI-

MONII from the Defendant,

Lowell George Willis.

The Bill recites that the

Complainant, Brenda Lee Wil-

lis, is a resident of Frederick

County, State of Maryland,

where she has resided for

more than one year last past;

that the Defendant, Lowell

George Willis, is presently re-

siding at 322 Elmira Street,

Williamsport, Pennsylvania;

that the parties to this cause

were married on the 3rd day

of February, 1969, at Freder-

ick, Maryland, by Rev. Odeli

R. Carr; that as a result of the

said marriage no children

were born; that the patries

to this cause have voluntarily

lived separate and apart with-

out any cohabitation for more

than eighteen months prior to

the filing of this Bill of Com-

plaint, and that the separation

between the parties is be-

yond any reasonable hope or

expectation of reconciliation.

The Bill then prays that the

Complainant, Brenda Lee Wil-

lis, be divorced A VINCULO

MATRIMONII from the De-

fendant, Lowell George Willis,

and be granted the right to

resume her maiden name of

Brenda Lee Cregger, and for

such other and further 'relief

as the nature of her case may

require.
ORDER OF COURT

It is thereupon this 10th

day of January, 1972, by the

Circuit Court for Frederick

County, Maryland, sitting as

a Court of Equity, ORDERED

that the Complainant give no-

tice to the Defendant of the

object and substance of this

Bill, by causing a copy of

this Order to be inserted in

some newspaper published in

the County of Frederick, once

each week for four successive

weeks prior to the 12th day

of February, 1972, command-

ing him to be and appear in

this Court, in person or by

solicitor, on or befor3 the

14th day of March, 1972, and

show cause, if any, why a

Decree should not be passed

as prayed.
ELLIS C. WACHTER

Clerk of the Circuit

Court for Frederick

County, Maryland.

WILBUR F. SHEFFIELD, JR.

Solicitor for Complainant

13 West Second Street

Frederick, Maryland
Phone 662-1751
Filed January 10, 1972

TRUE COPY TEST
Ellis C. Wachter, Clerk
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Died in infancy.
Note: This child is buried

with his parents in Mountain

View Cemetery. The inscrip-

tion follows:
3. In memory of Frank P.

Maxell, son of Henry F. and

Jemima Maxell, born Septem-
ber 17, 1889, died October 12,

1889.
Now to return to the listing

of the children of Samuel (4)

and Jane (Ferguson) Maxell.

Their eleventh child was an-

other daughter—as follows:

11. Mary Agnes (5) Max-

ell—Born 1851—died 1915.
Note: The record of this

child is found in the records

of the Taneytown Lutheran

church—as follows:

1. Baptized—November 17,
1851—Mary Agnes Maxwell—

daughter of Samuel and Jane

F. Maxwell—born October 6,

1851.
The records of Elias church

take up the story:
2. Married—July 14, 1872—

by the Rev. E. S. Johnston—

John H. Sumwalt to Miss

Mary Agnes Maxell.
In the burial plot of her

parents in Elias Lutheran

churchyard the young husband
of this daughter of the Max-

wells lies buried. The mar-

riage lasted a little over a

month before death stepped in

and closed the page. The in-

scription follows:
1. In memory of John Sum-

wait, born November 24, 1842,

died August 26, 1872.
No child was born to this

marriage.
Several years after the

death of her first husband,

Mary Agnes ,(Maxell) Sum-

wait married—for the second

time. The records follow:
3. Married — January 5,

1875—by the Rev. E. S. John-

ston—N. Cronin Stansbury to

Mrs. Mary Agnes (Maxell)

igumwalt.
Three children were born to

the second marriage of Mary

Agnes (5) Maxwell Stansbury

—but only one was baptized

by the Pastor of Elias church:

4. Baptized—Fberuary 14,

1882, Edgar Garfield Stans-

bury—son of N. Cronon and

Mary ( Maxell) Stansbury—

born April 10, 1881.
At the time of his marriage

to Mary Agnes (5) Maxwell-
Sumwalt. in 1975—N. Cronin

Stansbury was a widower, his
first wife having died in 1872.

Mr. Stansbury was a member

of the Methodist church and
there are Stanburys buried in

the Tom's Creek Methodist
churchyard.
In the United Brethren

churchyard, Thurmont, Mary-

land, are the graves of N.

Cronin Stansbury, his two

wives, and a son born to the

first marriage. The inscrip-

tions follow:
In memory of N. Cronin

S'tansbUry, born May 6, 1843.

died December 31, 1910.
3. In memory of Mary

Frances Stansbury, wife of N.

Cronin Stansbury, born No-

vember 12, 1842, died March

4, 1972.
4. In memory of Mary Ag-

nes Stansbury, wife of N. Cron-

in Stansbury, born October 6,

1851, died December 22, 1915.

5. In memory of Charles D.

Stansbury, son of N. Cronin

and Mary Frances Stansbury,

died September 15, 1941, aged

73 years, 7 months, a n d 7

days. Member 6th Cavalry,

U.S.A.
Samuel (4) Maxwell (or

Maxell) was, without a doubt,

a descendant of the pioneer

Maxwell family of what is

now Franklin County, Penn-

sylvania. As far as can be

judged from available records,

he had at least one brother

and two sisters—the brother

(n a m e unknown) married

Catharine . . . ( ?). One sis-

ter, Catharine (4) Maxwell,

married Abner Nills, and the

other, Martha (4) Maxwell

married Francis Allison of

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

The notes on the Maxwell

(or Maxell) family will be

continued in this series next

week.

AMERICAN

E
CANCER SOCIETY

‘30% OFF
• DRESSES
• SWEATERS
• SNOW SUITS
• COATS AND JACKETS
• GIRL'S SLACKS
1 TABLE BOY'S SLACKS
ONE-115111 PRICE

ifllie urand JILL SHOPPEc 
Gettysburg, Pa.

Keep more of the
money you're making.

If part of your business is moving
 things,

we offer a great little helper. The
 Datsun

Pickup, America's number one sell
ing

import truck. At up to 25 miles per 
gallon,

it doesn't cost a lot to run. With 
its

overhead cam engine it performs like 
any

other self-respecting
pickup. Nice going!
Drive a Datnin...
then decide.

TSUN •
FROM NISSAN WITH PRIDE

Afi'.
DEE (IEE

IMPORTS INC.
FAIRFIELD ROAD GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 717-334-1919

PROMOTED
Marine Lance Corporal Wil-

liam W. Martin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merhle H. Martin of
Thurmont, was meritoriously
promoted to his present rank

upon graduation from Avia-
tion Administration School at

the Naval Air Station, Milling-

ton, Tenn., and was cited for
h i s outstanding academic
achievement.

Martin is a reservist with

the Marine Air Reserve Train-

ing Command at Andrews I, h

Force Base, Washington, D.

He attended Frosthn L

State College, Frostburg, A'

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The ladies of St. Joseph's
Provincial House kitchen gave
Mrs. Ella Mae Eyler a nice
surprise birthday party at her

home on January 18. Those
present were: Mrs. Brooke

Herring, Mrs. J'ames Adels-

berger, Mrs. Eunice Neigh-

bours, Mrs. Ida Eyler, Mrs.

Millie Hardman, Mrs. Fran-

cis Kelly and Miss Isabel

Bouey, all of Emmitsburg, and
Mrs. Isabel Weller, Mrs. Betty
Culler and Mrs. Margaret
Grimes, all of Thurmont.

• AVE TIM
LiSSIFIE

Carolyn Keilholtz
Tours Europe

Miss Carolyn Keilholtz, a

sophomore at Towson College,
left January 11, along with

approximately 200 other stu-

dents, for a two-week Euro-

pean holiday. They flew to

Munich, Germany and will

travel by bus to Innsbruck,

Austria. Side trips are plan-

ned to Vienna and Salzburg,

and also to neighboring Italy.

Carolyn is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keil-

holtz, Emmitsburg R2.

REAL ESTATE
EMMITSBURG AREA—Income producing apartments.

partially air conditioned, some lge. appliances, building

in excellent condition. You must see to appreciate
$24,500.00

ROCKY RIDGE AREA—Over two acres o od e land

on hard surface road, ideal for rural home building.
$3,300.00

THURMONT AREA—House for sale, three bedroorin-
with closets in each room, full bath on second floor.

three rooms, pantry and enclosed porch on first floor.
$14.500.00

ROBERT L. ZENTZ, Broker
JOHN G. HUMERICK, Salesman

209 W. Main St. Phone 301-447-2103 Lmmitsburg

Valentine Curds?
We Hove A
Nice Selection

By
HALLMARK 1

VALENTINE CANDY

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY I

1
 

W. Main Street 
Emmitsburg. Md- :

Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Phone 447-6226

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS

Your Choice:
16 OR 18 CU. FT. CAPACITY

Removable Door Rack. Juice Can Rack, Four

Shelves, one with Glide Out Feature; Two Glide

Out Crispers; One Glide Out Meat Keeper; Egg

Container; Butter Compartment. Picture Framt

Trim.

Reversible, Convertible Doors. May Be Changed

From Right to Left. Factory Installed Rollers

Make For Easy Kitchen Cleaning.

REAVES ELECTRIC CO.
W. Main St. — Phone 447-2497 — Emmitsburg

1!I
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ZENTZ AUTO
SALES

Carlisle St. Gettysburg

HAVE THE NICE CARS!

HAVE THE

LOWER PRICES!

(All prices quoted below are
straight sale prices. What we
will sell the car for without a
trade-in.)

1971 Nova two - door sedan,
307 V-8 engine, auto-
matic, power steering.
10,000 miles. A gem.
$2,795.

1971 Chevelle Malibu two-door
hardtop, V-8 engine, au-
tomatic, power steering,
factory air, vinyl top,
13,000 miles, $3,195.

1971 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
two-door hardtop, most
all the extras, 5,000
miles, green with white
vinyl top, locally owned.
A gem, $6,500.

1971 Ford Torino two - door
hardtop, V-8, automatic,
power steering, air con-
ditioning, vinyl top, 12,-
000 miles. $2,895.

1971 Ford Torino four - door
hardtop, V-8, automatic,
power steering, air con-
ditioning, vinyl top, 14,-
000 miles, $2,795.

1970 Chevelle Malibu four-
door sedan, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering, air
conditioning, 31,000 mi.,
maroon, $2,595.

1970 Chevrolet Impala four-
door hardtop, factory air
conditioning, red with
beige top and beige in-
terior, 20,000 miles. A
cherry, $2,695.

1969 Buick Legabre two-door
hardtop, air conditioning,
vinyl top, 30,000 miles,
full power, $2,295.

1969 Dodge Coronet two-door
hardtop, yellow wi th
black vinyl top, factory
air, power steering and
brakes, 15,000 miles. Car
still has original tires. A
gem, $2,195.

1969 Nova two - door sedan,
four cylinder, automatic,
lady owned, 21,000 miles,
$1,550.

1969 Chevrolet Impala four-
door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering and
factory air, blue with
black vinyl top, 25,000
miles, $2,195.

1969 Ford Galaxie 500 two-
door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic, red and white
with black interior, 25,-
000 miles, $1,895.

1569 Plymouth Fury II four-
door sedan, V-8, automat-
ic, power steering, fact-
ory air, $1,695.

1969 Ford Country Squire 10-
passenger station wagon:
390 V-8 engine, automat-
ic, power steering and
air conditioning, $2,495.

1969 Chevrolet Impala four-
door sedan, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering and
vinyl top, $1,795.

1968 Volkswagen Kar ma n n
Ghia two-door hardtop
sports car, four - speed,
factory air, 24,000 miles,
beige. A gem, $1,695.

1968 Plymouth Satellite two-
door hardtop, V-8, auto-
matic, power steering,
air conditioning, vinyl
top, $1,795.

1968 Buick LeSabre four -
door sedan, automatic,
full power, factory air,
$1,795.

1968 Chevrolet Bel Air four
door sedan, small V-S
engine, with three-speed
straight stick, $1,295.

1967 Mustang convertible, V-
8, automatic, po we r
steering, new, red paint
job with white vinyl top,
sharp, $1,395.

1967 Chevrolet Impala four-
door hardtop, new red
and white paint job, V-
8, automatic, power steer-
ing, $1,295.

1966 Buick LeSabre four-door
sedan, new yellow paint
job, $995.

1966 Chevrolet Bel Air four-
door sedan, new turquoise
paint job, V-8, automatic,
power steering, $995.

1965 Comet two-door hardtop,
new red paint job, small
V-8 engine, with four on
the floor stick shift, $895.

1965 Buick Special four-door
sedan, lady owned, auto-
matic, power steering,
new blue paint job. Ex-
tra good, $995.

1964 Pontiac Catalina four-
door sedan, lady owned,
extra good, $695.

1964 Ford Galaxie 500 four-
door sedan, V-8, auto-
matic and power steer-
ing, very good condition,
$595.

1963 Pontiac four-door hard-
top, $395.

Cars over $700 are guaranteed.
Local bank and finance corn-
eiany financing arranged, if
-)ossible, on cars over $400 to
,eople with a good credit rec-
ord.

ZENTZ AUTO

SALES

Carlisle St. Gettysburg

Phone 334-6116

Postal Zip Column
Our customers are hereby

reminded that effective Mon-
day, January 24, third-class
postage rates will be in-
-eased.

* * *

All aliens are reminded that
they are required to report
their address, during the
month of January, to the De-
partment of Immigration and
Naturalization.
Forms may be obtained at

our business counter, complet-
ed, and returned to the postal
clerk on duty, prior to 5 p.m.
January 31, 1972.

* * *
To advance delivery for des-

tinations beyond 250 mile, air
mail service should be used.
Overnight delivery is guaran-
teed, to major cities, within
600 miles.

George E. Rosensteel, PM.
--
Announce Birth

Trooper and Mrs. Gilbert
Eiker of Rocky Ridge, an-
nounce the birth of their sec-
and son, Barry Alan, on
Wednesday, January 12. Mrs.
Eiker is the former Rebecca
Mumma.

Call 662-6333 to report

Appliance Sales Out 4-H Club Names
At Potomac Edison Project Groups
The Potmoac Edison Com-

pany has announced it would
phase out all appliance sales
operations at its stores in
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia and West Virginia.

John H. Larson, PE's vice
president of marketing, said
officials of Frigidaire will vis-
it the area shortly to begin
steps toward establishing new
dealerships.

He emphasized that appli-
ance sales will actively con-
tinue at most locations for
the immediate future and that
all warranties on Frigidaire,
Rheem, and Speed Queen ap-
pliances would continue to be
honored.

Officials pointed out that
the phase out of appliance
sales will have no other effect
on PE's operations at various
offices, and stressed that the
Company will continue its ap-
pliance repair service on all
makes.

PE has been merchandising
major appliances since 1922
and, since 1945, has been the
exclusive Frigidaire dealer in
much of its four-state serv-

a fire ice area.

SHOP AT THE AREA SPORTS

HEADQUARTERS
WE HAVE MANY FINE LINES OF

MERCHANDISE

Woolrich Clothing
Buckheimer Leather Goods
Textan Leather Goods
Work Clothes
Ice Skates
Hockey Sticks And Pucks
Footballs - Basketballs - Tennis Balls - Base-
balls
Fishing Tackle

MORE INVENTORY ON THE WAY
FOR YOUR SPORTING NEEDS

—STOP IN TODAY—

OUTDOOR OUTFITTERS
THURMONT SHOPPING PLAZA

Phone 271-2275

Llama
100% Solid State A„u9LCcdcf

GUARANTEES
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

RCA CORPORATION BACKS THESE COLOR
TV MODELS WITH THE FOLLOWING BASIC
WARRANTY PROVISIONS

RCA's symbol of
Purchaser Satisfaction

anything goes wrong with your new 100% Solid State
set within one year from the day you buy it, and it's RCA's
fault, RCA will pay your repairman to fix it—both parts
and labor. (Labor warranty is 90 days for models other
than 100% Solid State sets.)

You can use any service shop in which you have confi-
dence—you don't have to pick from some special au-
thorized list. Just present your warranty registration card
to the service repairman and RCA pays his repair bill.

If your set is a portable, you take It in for service. For
larger sets, your serviceman will come to your home.

If your picture tube becomes defective within two years
from the day you buy the set, it will be exchanged for a
reliable rebuilt tube (defective parts are covered for one
year.) After the first year for 100% Solid State sets, and
after 90 days for others, you pay labor and Installation
charges for parts and picture tube.

In short, the warranty covers everything but installation,
antenna systems, adjustment of customer controls or
foreign use.

11111111111 
, SERVICE
IS BEST

WE WILL SERVICE WHAT WE

SELL TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Our Service Men Are All Factory

Trained Specialists

THE MATTHEWS GAS CO.
Emmitsburg Ph. 447-6110 - Thurmont 2'71-7455

The Rocky Ridge Progres-
sive 4-H Club recently held its
meeting at the Rocky Ridge
Fire Hall. Leading the club in
both pledges was Joseph Oh-
ler, followed by roll call which
35 members answered with
the name of a Christmas Car-
ol.

Mike Baust reported on the
club's annual banquet and
achievement night. An en-
joyable evening was spent by
both the parents and the 4-H
members.
Under new business, pro-

gram sheets and the 1972 4-
H calendar were distributed to
all the members. Starting off
with the new year are three
new project groups: Mark
Wivell heading up the tractor
program; Phyllis Wivell form-
ing the boys and girls sewing
group; and Viki Wiveil taking
over the flower arranging
group.
One of the 4-H activities,

boys' basketball, will begin
in the latter part of January.
Tom Keilholtz and Mark Wi-
vell are the new coaches for
this year's teams.

Concluding the meeting was
a very informative demonstra-
tion given by Paula Bollinger
entitled, "How to Give a Dem-
onstration.” Ref re s h ments
were then served by the out-
going and incoming officers.

Invite Entertainers

To Register At Park
A register of traditional en-

tertainment groups is now be-
ing compiled at the Catoctin
Mountain Folk Center, Catoc-
tin Mountain Park. Gospel
singers, folk singers, German
bands, amature and profession-
al, all are invited to register.
The roster will be used not
only for selecting entertain-
ment for the Folk Center
summer programs, but will be
available to any one desiring
contacts with entertainment
groups.
Those interested in register-

ing should contact Catoctin
Mountain Park, Thurmont,
Md. 21788 or phone 271-7447
or 824-2574. There is no
charge for this service.

County Colleges

Gain From Game
Frederick Community Col-

lege will be the host college
for a benefit basketball game
between the Baltimore Orioles
and the WFMD/WFRE Tow-
ers on January 22, at 8 p.m.
in the college fieldhouse. A
preliminary game featuring
the Frederick City Police De-
partment against the Freder-
ick County Sheriff's team, will
be played beginning at 6:15
p.m.
The net proceeds from the

game will be divided equally
by Frederick Community Col-
lege, Hood College, and Mt.
St. Mary's College for schol-
arships.
Many of the 1972 American

League Champion Orioles
have been mentioned by the
Orioles' organization as ap-
pearing on the team roster
for the January 22 game.

No-Fault Insurance

Favored In Mass.
How John R. Jewell, Mary-

land Licensing and Registra-
tion Secretary could be so
grossly mistaken in his claim
that no-fault has not reduced
auto bodily injury liability
rates in Massachusetts is dif-
ficult to comprehend, William
Jan Gay, Manager of the Mid-
dle Atlantic Region of the
American Insurance Associa-
tion said this week.
"Any insurance company or

a n y newspaper insurance
writer could have given him
the facts, so he would not
need to have relied on a fig-
ment of his imagination," he
said.
"For the benefit of the pub-

lic and for the enlightenment
of Mr. Jewell, the fact is that
the Massachusetts Legislature
mandated a 15% reduction for
the year 1971 when it passed
the no-fault bill. In addi-
tion Massachusetts Commis-
sioner of Insurance John G.
Ryan has reduced those rates
another 27.6% which is at
this time in effect.
"That's a total reluction of

42.6%, the like of which has
never to our knowlPdge bren
recorded in any of the other

Complete Line

American Greeting

Valentine Cards
—Extra Nice Selection—

#4,11•••••••

CROUSE'S
On The Square

PHONE 447-2211 EMMITSBURG, MD.

—OPEN SUNDAYS—

rAME RICAN
V., A STANDARD

Electronic AIR CLEANER

Keeps your home

"WHITE•GLOVE" CLEAN
Treat your family to fresh

air. The American-Stand-

ard AUTO-MAID Electron-

ic Air Cleaner removes

95% or more of dirty air-
borne dust, smoke, pol-

len, bacteria and other

annoying contaminants
electrostatically! •

With American-Standard
Auto-Maid your family
will breathe clean air
-You'll dust less often
and you'll save on re,
•decorating and cleaning.

Installs easily on any
. forced air furnace . . re-

quires minimum mainte-
.nance.

For clean air, 'call

C. F. STOUTER OIL CO. INC.
EMMITSBURG, MD. 21727
Telephone: (301) 447-2118

Authorized AMERICAN-STANDARD Dealer

FCC Registers New

Classes To Jan. 28
Frederick Community Col-

lege will be conducting late
registration until January 28
for spring courses. Day and
evening registration from 9
a.m. - 4 p.m. and from 6 p.m.-
9 p.m. will be held Monday
through Thursday. Day reg-
istration from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. on
Friday. Contact the Admis-
sions Office, Frederick Com-
munity College, 662-0101, for
additional information.

TUESDAY NIGHT
MIXED LEAGUE
(Rainbwo Lanes)

The Big K  3
Bell's Snack Bar 3
Ramblers  2
Misfits  • 2
Taney Supply  1
Scatter Pins  1
Outcasts  0
Mayberry R.F D.  0

Ladies' high game, Edna
Shipley, 123; ladies' high set,
Hazel Blizzard, 347. Men's
high game, Dave Glass, 153;
high set, Bill Hurst, 348.
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50 states nor in any country
we know of where autos are
driven and insared."

• New Eagle Scout
(Continued From Page One)

only by himself but by all
who helped him achieve this
rank. He then said that in
scouting there is a common
bond—not only in America
but as an international move-
ment. Many of our astro-
nauts as well as political fig-
ures have had some part in
scouting from which we see
the importance of the Boy
Scouts.

This was followed by the
American Legion Post 121
award of a medal for out-
standing citizenship present-
ed by Post Commander Ster-
ling Goulden; a plaque pre-
sented by Mayor Samuel C.
Hays for outstanding work;
and letters of recognition and
achievement from the Presi-
dent of the United States,
Richard M. Nixon; U. S. Sen-
ators Charles McC. Mathias
and J. Glenn Beall, Jr.; and
the Governor of Maryland,
Marvin Mandel.

Following the program the
guests enjoyed a buffet serv-
ed by the Mothers in Scout-
ing, with the assistance of
Mrs. Francis K. Rosensteel.
Among guests attending the

Court of Honor were: "Skip's"
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carrol F. Newcomer and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Adams, both
of Emmitsburg. Other rela-
tives in attendance included
uncles, aunts, cousins. Out-of-
town guests visiting for the
ceremony came from Wash-
ington, D.C.; Falls Church,
Va.; Hanover and Gettysburg,
Pa.; and Mt. Airy, Westmin-
ster, Frederick, Taneytown,
and Thurmont.

• Four Generations Of Gelwicks Family_

(Continoed From Page 1)
The celebration included a

family style dinner followed
by ice cream and cake, which
was followed by presents and
good wishes. During the
course of the day many pic-
tures were taken, among them
a generation picture. In the
picture four generations are
represented. They are, left to
right, standing: Roland Hub-

bard, grandchild; Jo Anne
Hubbard, great - grandchild;
Stephen Hubbard (g r e a t-
grandchild; and Charles Hub-
bard, Sr., grandchild. Sitting:
David Kreit, great-grandchild;
Richard Kreit, great -
child; Suzanne Hubbard Kreit,
grandchild; Mrs. Gelwicks;
Mrs. Marie Hubbard, daugh-
ter; Charles Hubbard, Jr.,
great-grandchild.

TWO NEW 2 - STAGE
SNOW THROWERS

Powerful • Fast.
International Cadet
265 (5 hp) and 268 (8 hp)

•

Two-stage design— separate steel augers and power-

ful 4-blade fan—provides hip c:vpricily in Ilght, hPavy.
deep or powder snow. Solt -prooniied, 26 !echos wide.
Both 265 and 268 ciear a walk if pr.15so, your "

drive in four or five. lour speedt-, for,'-;g oho reverse

Handle grip controls. Quick ;!:-.vtir - 1 (Mode! 2f')ii avaii-
at)le with electric': start.) \' it (Iv:kers

o Cob' Cadet tractors.

Does your heart good just to use one

HOME
EQUIPMENT CENTER

Div. Farm Equip. Cenfer, Inc.
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"Where Quality Is First" jt
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One stop is all it takes. Air for a tire. Water for the battery. Windshield
cleaned. Whatever. We're here to serve you and your car.

We can fill 'er up with Sky Chief, Texaco's great premium gasoline.
Or with regular-price Fire Chief gasoline. Oil change? We'll put in
famous Havoline, for best protection against friction, acids, heat, and
rust. And we'll lubricate chassis and bearings with tough, long-lasting
Marfak.

We have a complete line of Texaco batteries, spark plugs, filters.
and other accessories.

Turn in soon. Make just one stop.. .let us save time for you.

Grinders Service_
Open Daily 9 a.m.-9 p.m. PHONE 447-2423 EMMITSBURG, MD. 21727


